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ORlENTATION. ADVISEMENT·REGlSTRATION PROGRAM FOR FRESHMEN 
An experimental program Initia ted l a et s umm .. r for the orientation. 
advhement_reghtratlon of lreshlnen in the .umme r will be continued thh 
year, Appro";'..,..tely 900 frcolunen and their parenti will be on tbe carnpu. 
each day __ June 16 and Z3. The . cl>edWe of activities !or th u e two days h 
attached for your infnrmation, The Dean for Schola stic Development, 
Dr. Ronnie N, Sutton, h re.ponSlble for the overall coordinetlon of thh 
proj .. ct; a nd he ia worldng with the a ppropria te Individuah nn the carnpu. in 
pre paring for thb important program. Members of the faculty and atat! a re 
reque .ted to se rve a s ho t h !or these new student. and their parenU and to be 
a ttentive to their neede . The fre s lunen who did not choose to regltter on 
June 16 or 23 will participate in the orientation-advisement-r .. gi s tra tlon 
program with the opening of the fall . emest e r On Auguot 23. 
INDEPENDENCE DAY OBSERVANCE 
Offices will be cloud and claues will be eli.mi .... d on Monday, July 5 , 
in obeervance of Independence Day. Thi. h One of the official holidays ob_ 
, erved annually by the University. 
SUMMER CONFERENCE FOR ADMINISTRATORS AND OLD-FASffiONE D 
FISH FRY (RSVP) 
The Forty_aecond Annual Sunune r Confe rence for School Adminlstratou 
and Old_F.-hioned Fhh Fry will be held Friday, July 9. The fi . h fry, plann .. d 
a s a part of the conference, h in honor of the educatou who pa rticipate In thi. 
annual event. The fl l h fry, s cheduled for th .. Unive u ity Center, will b .. gin a t 
4 p . m . ; and you .nd your wife or husband a r e Invited to be gue.ts of the 
University on thi s occ.eion. The la rge numbe r of gueaU and faculty and s t all 
memb .. ". nec ... . itat ... our r .. . tricting the Invitation on cempu. 10 fa culty and 
. taHmembe r . and their . pou .... ouly. 
You .re r equ ... ted to mark and return th .. a ttach .. d r ... pons .. card by 
July 6, 1976. s o th.t we can proper ly pla n !or the Fi. h Fry. 
Advanced Orlentation_Advi. ernent_Regi.tr.tion Prosra.m 
,,, 
New Fruhmen Enteriiii 1276 F an Semu ter 
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES FOR JUNE 16 and Z3, 1976, 
9,00 _ 9,30 
9,00 _ 11,00 
9,45 
Gene ral Auembly for Student. . • 
General A n emhly for Parent. • 
Be gin Depa rtmental Meeting' and 
Van Mete r Auditorlum 
Unlveulty Ce nter 
Adviaement 
11,0(1 _ 4,00 Registration. • • • • • • • • • Carrelt Center B allroom 
The following alphabe tical 8chedule will be used In r e gb tution, 
, 100(l 
12:(10 
" 
12,0(1 
12,0(1 
12,0(1 
lZ,OO 
12,00 
Il ,OO __ A _ Bau 
1l,10- . Bav - Bro 
1l ,20--Brp - Chi 
1l ,30 • • Chj - Cow 
11:4(1-_Cox . Dew 
ll:S(I· · Dex · Flo 
12:0(l·-Flp • Cil 
12,10·-Clm - Hal 
1l,20-.Ha.m • H .. y 
IZ,3(1··H .. z. Hue 
IZ,40··Huf. Kern 
IZ,S(I··Ken • L ew 
1,0(l··Lex· Ma r 
I,IO··M ... _ Met 
I,ZO··Meu _ New 
J ,30··Nex - Phi 
1,40··Phj • Ron 
1:50- . Reo • Sao 
3,00 
3,00 
Pro ddecl:' . Open Hou. e • •• 
Open House In College. 
Applied Art. .. nd Health . 
Arta and Hum.r.nltlu • • 
z ,OO··Sap • Sil 
2,10 •• Slm. Ste 
Z,ZO •• Stf. Tab 
2 ,30··Tac • Tir 
2 ,40··Th • Vof 
Z:50 •• Vo g . Wek 
3,OO •• Wel. Wlc 
3,10 •• Wld. Wor 
3:20"W08 • Z 
Regent, Confere nce Room 
ZOS Aca demic Complex 
2nd Floor Callery. Fine ArU 
Center 
Businc .. and Public Atfain • 444 Criae Hall 
3,0(1 
3,00 
4:00 
4:00 
4,(10 
Education . • • • Dean' . Circle. College of 
Education Building 
Science and TechnolollY . • • C entral Wing Lobby 
Thomp. on Complex 
Open Hou . .. in all Ubnriu and TV Production F aciltiu 
Student Financial Aid lnform.a.tion. • • • Z26 UnlveuUy Cente r 
Hou,lng In!ormation • • • • 230 Unlve u ity Cente r 
Open Houu (Women'. Re.idence Hall . ). Rodes·Harlin Hall 
Ope n Hou u (Men' . Ru ldence Hall.) 
Bemis Lawrence Ha ll 
BarneB.Campbell Hall 
Pea rce ·Ford Tower 
Wormational Note . 
Pale Z 
June 10, 1976 
ANNUAL BOOKMEN'S AND A UDIO· VISUAL EXHIBIT 
The Annual Bookmen' . and Auc!io_Vi.ual Exhibit will be held June 16·18, 
1976, In the College oC Education Building. The exhibit . will be open 
7:30 a.m •• 11:30 a.m. a.nd I p.m .... p.m. on June 17 a.nd 7 :30 a.m •• 
12 nOOn On June 18. 
SUMMER COMMENCEMENT 
Detailed 1n1ormation regarding the activiti ... a n oelated with the 1976 
Summer Commencement will be included in a aub .. ,quent corrununication. A . 
plana arc Cormulated Cor the balance of the .ummer term, it . hould be noted 
that commencement will be held at 6:30 p.m. on July 30 in the L. T. Smith 
Sta c!iwn. 
Oe ro G. Downing 
Attaclunenh 
